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PURPOSE 
This st udy was de&igned to determine the 
attitudes of prac t i c ing optometrists t oward the 
dispensing and adj usting of eyewear . The opt om­
e trists ' at t i t udes wi ll be c ompare d by y ear of 
graduat i on ,  by state and p opulat i on of c ommunity 
prac t i c ing in , and by membe r  versus n on-memb er 
o f  the state optometric assoc iat ion . We wish 
t o  de t ermine i f  and how these attit udes vary and 
t o  disc over the present role of dispensing o f  
e yeglasses in opt omet ry . 
The study also inc lude d questi ons c oncern ing 
the p ra c t i c e  management asp e c ts of dispensing 
and adj usting . These quest ions were inc luded 
t o  he lp gain use ful informat ion for the b eginning 
op tomet rist . 
1 
2 
INTRODUCTION 
As the fie l d  o f  opt omet ry b roadens its scope t o  
inc lude many new and e x cit ing areas , how doP,s the opt omet ric 
pro fession fe e l  about one o f  the original dut i es , the dis-
pensing of spe ctac les? 
Evidenc e  indi cates , aft e r  a review o f  the re c ent 
l i t e ra t ure , that t he pro fession is heading away from the 
dispensing servi c e ; leaving assist ants with t he job o f  
dispensing and also non-dispensing prac t i c es deve l op ing . 
Lois J .  Cat arria ,  O . D . ,  stat es that the non-dispensing 
optome t rist , who c an free himse l f  from t his time- consuming 
j ob can enjoy t he pure p ra c t i c e  of opt omet ry at i ts highest 
pro fessional leve l .  " Final ly he c an enj oy much gre ater 
financial reward for l ess time spent in a more professional 
atmosphe re . 11 1 The lack of formal instruc tion in the 
aspe c ts of ophthalmic dispensing in our opt ome t ry c urri c u-
lum and the rec ent Federal Trade C ommission ruling c oncerning 
the se l l ing o f  eyewear may b e  pushing the pro fession t oward 
the non-dispensing ro l e . Refer t o  App endix A for a summary 
o f  the F . T . C. ruling . 
1L ois J .  Cat arria , ''Dispense with Dispensing , "  
Opt ome t r i c  Manag��ent , 11 ( 6) : 98 , June 1975 . 
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This proje c t  is an e ffort t o  compare these findings 
with t he fee l ings o f  pra c t i c ing opt ome trists t o  det ermine the 
importance of dispensing to our profession . I f  indee d  the 
path of opt ometry is l eading away from dispensing , t�is study 
c an be use d  as a gui de in d�ve loping a p lan for e y e c are that 
wi ll most e ffe c tiv e ly de li·irer t o  our p at ients the best and 
most e ffic i ent c are . 
4 
PROCEDURE 
The are a se l e c t e d  for the survey was the Pacific 
Northwest , including Idaho, Oregon , and Washingt on. The 
names and addresses of optomet rists , both stat e  opt ome t ric 
association memb e rs and non-merr.b ers, were sele c t e d  at random 
from the comput e r  c enter or raci fic University . Each name 
and address was checked aga�.nst the 1 97 8  B lue Book o f  
Opt ome try t o  re duce the numb er o f  undelive rable let ters 
A t ot al of thre e hundred let te rs were sent . Each corres­
p ondence contained a cover let t e r, a c opy of the two-page 
survey, and a se l f-addressed stamp e d  enve lope for the con­
venience o f  those responding . Each quest ionnaire was c oded 
according t o  state memb e rship b y  placing a smal l  c o lored dot  
on the return e nvelope .  The cover le t t e r  explaine d who we 
are and the p urpose of our survey . A c opy o f  the cover 
l e t t er and quest ionnaire have b e en inc lude d in the Appendix . 
Initial questions o f  the survey were year o f  
graduation and population o f  the area in which the optome ­
t r ist is practic i ng . These were inc luded so that c ompari­
sons could b e  drawn once the results were t ab ulat e d . The 
survey questions were renumb e re d  f·or convenience in c om­
p i ling and present ing the resul ts . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A t otal of 210 surveys were ret urned, for a 70% 
response rat e. Of these, 2 01 were usab le . The rate of 
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usab le ret urn results from each state are displayed in the 
following t ab le. 
TABLE I 
--
# Sent # Rec e ived Percentage 
Oregon members 61 42 69% 
Oregon non-memb ers 6r{ 37 55% 
Washington memb ers 100 76 76% 
Washingt on non-membe rs 25 12 48% 
Idaho memb ers 22 17 77% 
Idaho non-memb ers 25 17 68% 
Total 300 201 67% 
The quest ionnaire results are given in graphi cal 
form . They have been divided into two categories, first " The 
Import ance of Dispensing," second " Training and Educat i on in 
Dispensing . "  Each question regarding the importance of dis-
pensing was tab ulated and graphed three t imes ac c ording t o  
the responder's year o f  graduation, state and membership i n  
the state opt ome tric assoc iat ion, and thirdly, populat ion 
of c ommunity . Questi ons c onc erning training and e ducat i on 
were also run through the same tab ulation proc edure b ut 
results were not found t o  signi ficant ly vary. Because o f  
this, these findings are presented in one histogram per 
quest ion for all the opt ome trists surveyed. 
6 
Questi on numb er four was omitted in our results 
because it did not obtain any significant informati on. 
Quest ion 13 was also omitted because the informati on gathered 
was so similar to that of ques t i on three. 
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The Import ance o f  Dispensing 
# 1  - Does your office provide dispensing services? I f  so, 
who does them? 
When comparing answers t o  this quest ion, we found 
that many earlier graduates do the ir own dispensing . Later 
graduates, howe ver, have assistants doing their dispensing . 
Later graduates also ind icate a slight incre ase in re ferring 
e lsewhere for dispensing services . In Oregon, OOA members 
pre fer doing the ir own dispensing, whi le non-OOA memb ers have 
assistants doing the ir dispensing. In b oth Washingt on and 
Idaho, however, the re verse is true . It  is also int eresting 
t o  not e that in Washingt on, all non-WOA members prefer to 
do the ir own dispensing . It  can also be concluded that 
doct ors in larger cit ies do less dispensing than those in 
smaller cit ies. 
#2  - How import ant is the dispensing o f  spectacles to your 
. pract ice? 
It is clearly evident from our results that the 
more recent graduates place less import ance on dispensing 
than e arlier graduat es . In all three states, Oregon, Wash­
ingt on, and Idaho, non-members fe lt that dispensing was more 
import ant than memb ers . We also found dispensing t o  b e  more 
import ant in smaller cit ies ( under 10,000) than in larger 
cit ies. 
• 
#3 - Are dispensing s ki l l s  important for the opt ome tri s t  
t o  p o s s e s s ?  
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The re s ult s o f  our s urvey c le ar ly show that dis ­
pensing s ki l l s  are very important t o  have. Nine t y  p ercent 
o f  the optome t ri st s  graduating in the 1960 ' s fee l  t hat 
p o s s e s sion o f  s ki l l s  is important, while ninety-eight per­
c ent o f  the opt omet ri s t s  graduating in the 1970 ' s  fee l  tDat 
dispen sing s ki l l s  are imp ortant . Both s tate opt ometric 
a s s o ciation members and non-�embers fee l  that dis pe nsing 
s ki l l s  are neede d. Only in citie s with populations exce e ding 
50,000 were there opt ome t ri s t s  who fee l  that dispensing 
skill s  are unne c e s s ary . This may b e  due t o  the greater 
numb e r  of c ommercial dispens arie s in the s e  citie s . 
# 4  - Should the opt ometrist who provide s e yeglas s es b e  
re garde d a s  s light ly l e s s  pro fe s sional ? 
Approximate ly six percent o f  opt ome tri s t s  p o l l e d  
fee l  that t h e  opt ome t rist who dispen s e s  is l e s s  profes sional . 
Differences  b e tween s t ate members and non-memb ers are o f  
particular int ere s t . In all  three s t at e s, non-memb ers were 
the one s who fe l t  that it was l e s s  pro fe s sional to provide 
eyeglas s e s . This is the opp o site o f  what one would think 
if he c onsiders non-membe r s  as leaning more t oward c ommer­
cialism . No real t rend was noted as far as p opulation was 
c oncerne d .  However, again the maj ority o f  opt ome tri s t s  
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fe lt that dispens ing o f  eyegla s s e s  was not l e s s  pro fe s si onal . 
# 5  - What e ffe c t  will the recent F . T . C .  ruling on advert i s ing 
have on the dispen s in g  of eyewe ar in y our offic e ?  
Ten percent o f  thosP optometri s t s  graduat ing in the 
:g601s fe l t  t hat the F . T . C. ruli ng would have an e ffe c t  c om­
pared t o  1 8  percent o f  thos e graduat ing in the 1970 ' s .  The s e  
findings were c onsis tent for both members and non-memb ers o f  
s t at e  as s o c iat i ons where up t o  19% fe lt the F . T . C .  ruling 
would affe c t  the ir practice . It was c le ar that optometris t s  
in larger c it i e s  expe c t e d  more o f  an e ffe c t . Again, this 
indicat e s  the increas ing signifi c ance o f  c ommercial dispen­
s arie s in the larger citie s . 
#6 - What percent age o f  y our patien t s  are apt t o  g o  e l s ewhere 
to re c e ive their eyewear ?  
For opt ome tri s t s  graduating i n  all different years, 
le s s  than 2 5% was e s timat e d  as the percentage o f  patient s 
apt t o  go e ls ewhere for the ir e yewe ar . Memb ers and non­
memb ers of the s t at e  as s o c iat i on s  were affe c t e d  ab out equally . 
Prac t i c e s  in larger c it ie s  show a trend t oward greater exer­
c i se o f  the p at i e nt's option to go e ls ewhere . 
#7 - From the p atient ' s  viewpoint , who do you fee l  they 
pre fer t o  have dispen s e  and adj ust  their glas s e s ?  
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Opt ome tri s t s  who g�aduat e d  prior t o  1960 s e em t o  
fee l  that p e op le pre fer the �(�t or t o  dispens e their glas s e s  
This is a l s o  true o f  optometri s t s  graduating lat er, b ut t o  
a l e s s er ext ent . A larger percentage o f  doc t ors graduating 
b etwe e n  1960-19 7 8  fee l  that as sis t an t s  can handle the di3-
pensing dutie s. The se trends were c onsist ent for b oth 
members and non-memb ers. In larger citie s , it appe ars t hat 
the as si s t ant is more readily a c c e p t e d  for the dis pe nsing 
duties than in smaller citie s .  
1 1  
IMPORTANCE OF DISPENSING 
# 1  - Doe s y our o ffic e  provide dispensing s ervic e s . I f  s o, 
who does t hem? 
GRADUATION YEAR : 
a .  
c .  
d . 
e .  
b. 
a .  I pers ona l ly do 
b .  A s sis t ant doe s 
c .  Only re fe r  e l s ewhere 
d. My s e l f  and as s i s t ant 
e. C ombination my s e l f ,  
a s s i s t ant, re fer . 
5 7% 
1 3% 
2 8% 
1950- 1959 
i----.-----' 
c .  4% 
d .  40% 
e • I 2% 
1 9 70- 197 8  
46% 
12% 
....,_ ___ __. 39% 
1920- 19 ,9 
30% 
46% 
2% 
20% 
2% 
1960- 1969 
12 
STATE ( memb e r  s tate as s ociation/non-memb e r )  
OREGON WASHINGTON 
a 60% 30% 
�b 17% - ·--2 6 %  
Q) 
1% .0 c 
s =i23% 
--,40% �d 
e 3% 
40% ..._ ____ __, 6 7% 1------.------1 4 2 % 
io....-�-r· 9% 8% 
25% 24% 
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#1 c ont inue d - Doe s your o ffi c e  provide dispensing services ?  
I f  s o  who doe s  them? 
POPULATION OF COMMUNITY 
a. I p er s onal ly do 
b. As s is t ant does 
c .  Re fer e l s ewhere on ly 
d .  My se l f  and as s i s t ant 
e .  comb inat ion mysel f ,  a s s i st ant , re fer . 
a �-·-··-·----· _1 _  � 4 o % 
b � - 22% 
I 
c ! l----1 
__ __, 37% d 
e 
----...... . -� . - ..... . . ----·--------10,000 - 20,000 
a -=--�0% 
b 
-_ ·-----�]5 3 % 
e L. ______ ------ ··---·--·-· 
40,000 - 50,000 
a 
b 
c 
d 
e 
52% 
14% 
34% 
0-5,000 
�·-- .. ---· -- -·- -, ; __j 50% 
;::J 10%-
20,000 - 30,000 
I ·25% 
3% 
50,000 - 100,000 
169% 
I 11% 
119% 
5,000 - 10,000 
r-·-·-----j3 0 % 1-- ---
i----··- --- 3 0 % 
' 
1-----1 J 40% 
30,000 - 40,000 
8% 
24% 
24% 
32% 
100,000 -
12% no 
comment 
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#2 - How important i s  di spensing of spe c t ac les to your pract ice? 
GRADUATION YEAR l-r-- - ----'l 96% 
a. Very important J 2% b. Somewhat important 
c. Not important 
d. No response 2% 
19 20-19 49 
19 50-1959 1960-1969 
STATE (member of s t ate as s ociati on/non-member) 
OREGON 
Members: 
a ! - . . 
-.--�-��-� l 82% 
b �J 14% 
: ��; . .  ·-- --
Non-members: 
r ·  . -
a! 
b i
-r5·% 
c jij 5% 
d -
. -------- .. ····---··1 
90% - - --- -- _, 
WASHINGTON 
��:: =1 a6% 
I I -- 0-M•- ·•· .. --......  ---•. -... - ---·� 
.. - - · ·-··· 
I 9 2% !]_8_% ____ _____ ___ _J 
·-
72% 
-� ---· ··-· ·----- --
1910-19 78 
IDAHO 
71% 
·1 6% 
--·---·----····-------
i ---- ------------ ]s 
a% f fi2% _ _ _ _ _ _ -
,., - . ·-. ·---- ··-- -----·-··· - -·-·----· ·--
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#2 cont'd. - How important i s  di spens ing of spectac les 
to your practi ce? 
POPULATION OF C OMMUNITY 
a. Very important 
b. Somewhat important 
c. Not important 
d. No response 
- . - . - .. . ·-·---·--· ·- ·-1 
a ;- . ·r .. -·- -···· - ... 85% 
b ! \15% -
c } 
i 
d I �--··-··--·-----10,000 - 20,000 
a � - ·-· ·- --·-- ---··- ·--b3% 
: �;�- -- . 
d I ____ . - ... ---·-- -· 40,000 - 50,000 
·=---· - - -=-- .-_-_-·�-=1--· 100% 
0-5,000 
1· -····--· J 85% 
E�--20,000 - 30,000 
r-i:.-....... ....-���� 70% 
50,000 - 100,000 
92% -----� 
5,000 - 10,000 
-----·--·-· - ·· - --, __J 90% 
5% 
5% 
30,000 - 40,000 
24% i.---1-'12% 
\ __ __ _ 100,000 -
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# 3  - Are di spens ing skills important for the optometrist 
to pos sess? 
GRADUATION YEAR 
a. Ye s 
b .  No 
c. No comment 
: [ : :. --�=�--��-���:00% 
1950-1959 
r·--·--·-··----1-·-
1] . 2..� .... 
98% 
1920-1949 
r-�r· __ _ 1 9 o % ' 10% r· --
1960-1969 
STATE (member state as s oc iation/non-member) 
OREGON 
Members: 
a 
_ ____ -···--- --
9 8 % 
� ---. . -....... ·--·- -·- -·- -·---- -·� 
b 
c _g!· - -- -··------ · ····· - · - - - - - . 
Non-Members: 
a 
---- ......... ··-·-.. _ _ __ .. __ ._{ 
95% 
b I 
s % -· - - - - ---- ---- - . 
c 
WASHINGTON 
,--·- - r 95% p 5%
-
.
L . . --- ·---- ----
.----
·-" --
--
-·--.. -· - - -1_ 
I �00% L-····--·· -
' 
1 
-� .. -
--
---
··E--
-·-· "'
" �· 
t------ ---··· ... _____ .. _ ___ ._} [2·%-· 98% 
-------· -- ·-·-····· ··- --·-- -----
1970-l 978 
IDAHO 
� 1100% L ____ ---·--- --
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#3 c ont'd. - Are dispens ing skills important for the 
optometri st to possess? 
POPULATION OF COMMUNITY 
a .  Yes 
b. No 
c. No comment 
r - ...... --·-·-· · - .. ------ --1 
a 1_ ---- -- -· - ------ 96% 
b E 4% 
c 
-·-· -·----· --•• '"" • · · • · • ---•·-a·---- --
10 , 000 - 20,000 
a 
r
·- --
-
-
-
--
-1100 1------- % 
t1 
c 
r•···-··------· - ---
40 , 000 - 50 , 000 
r- \100% 
! _______ 
0- 5,000 
. 100% 
... -� --·1 
I .. ·---·---·--- -----·-··· .. 
I 
l._. 
20,000 - 30 , 000 
I -___ __JJ 93% IT·--
- -
o_�: ________ _ 
50 , 000 - 100 , 000 
t-- - 1 100% 
---·-·- · 
5 , 000 - 10 , 000 
. _
_ 1 100% 
--·------· · ..... ----· ·-
r;-;
· ---- · 
30 , 000 - .. o,ooo 
........---- j 88% 
12% 
--·········-100 , 000 -
#4 - Should the optometrist who provides eyeglas ses be 
regarded as slightly les s  profes s ional? 
GRADUA'I'ION YEAR 
a
. Yes �z 193% b. No c .  No comment 1929-1949 
18 
:[-- - b._.. _as_.• --�192% 1950-1959 1960-1969 1970-1978 
STATE (Member state association/non-member) 
OREGON WASHINGTON IDAHO 
Member: 
I 
�: � a L- ·--. 198% ,92% I 100% b l c [2% 
Non-member: 
:� 4% _ ) 96% f 8% [92% E6% 194% 
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#4 cont'd - Should the optometrist who provides eyeg las ses 
be regarded as slight ly les s  profe s s ional? 
POPULATION OF COMMUNITY 
a .  Yes �:: PU
% 
188% b. No 94% 
c. No comment 
0 - 5,000 5, 000 - 10,000 
a r-��- -- =1 
: � -"--· -- - -- --- 9 6 % I L.....1-s% __ ___ , 95% t._ ____ __.l 100% 
10, 000 - 20, 000 20, 000 - 30, 000 30,000 - 40,000 
a �4:' e% 196% b o% t=-- \100% b c . ...... �.-....... ___ 
40, 000 - 50, 000 50, 000 - 100, 000 100, 000 -
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#5 - What e ffect wi ll the re c e nt F. T.C. ruling on advertising 
have on the dispensing of eyewear in your office: 
GRADUATION YEAR 
a. Yes will have an effect 12% 
b. No effect 
c. No comment .29% 
1920-1949 
10% 
• _____ __., 73% 
17% 
1950-1959 1960-1969 
STATE ( memb e r state a s s o c iation/non-memb er ) 
OREGON 
Member:  
a i--�1�% __ 
b 55% .,.__......,.. __ __. 
c 26% ,.___. ___ _ 
Non-Memb e r: 
a, ,' 16% 
b 
c 16% 
68% 
WASHINGTON 
8% 
70% 
22% 
1--...----�-.1' 8 3 % 
Ji 11i 
18% 
72% ......,.---�--I· 
10% 
1970-1978. 
IDAHO 
18% 
64% 
18% 
12% 
76% 
12 
#5 cont'd. - What effect will the recent F . T.C . ruling on 
advertising have on the dispensing of eyewear 
in your office? 
POPULATION OF COMMUNITY 
a. Yes will have effect �4:.:.::%-------.. 
b. No effect J.,..... _ _...., .,.__,J 68% 
c. No comment 
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0 - 5, 000 5, 000 - 10, 000 
a l-t. -- .. -··--=-181% : -- 119% ....._..�--·- 5 5 % I 25% ....._________ 6 0 % 
a 
b 
c 
10, 000 - 20, 000 
. 13% 
,. - · · ·-·- · --• M•• 7% 
40, 000 
80% 
- 50, 000 
20, 000 - 30, 000 30, 000 - 40, 000 
3 20 0 
55% 44% 
10%. 39%_ -- -
50, 000 - 100, 000 100, 000 -
. ..  ,. 
#6 - What percentage of your patients arc apt to go e l s e­
where to rec�ive the ir eyewear? 
GRADUATION YEAR 
a. Greater t han 50% 
b. 25% - 50% 
c. Less than 25% 
d. Patient not given this option 
e. No comment 
a 
b 
2% 
.2% 
--
19 20-19 49 
73% 
22 
c h-�------.....1 
d 
e 
19 50-19 59 1960-1969 
STATE (member s tate assoc iation/non-member) 
OREGON 
Member: 
a 
b 
c ----·-�- ---] 71% 
d . _,24% 
e 5% 
·-·----·----
Non-member: 
WASHINGTON 
1----�-�--_,j89% 
71 
41 
2% 
2% 
19 70-19 78 
IDAHO 
._ ___ ___ _ 
6% 
a 6% 
b 2% 
9 4% 
9 4% 
c __ _,_, \ 10% 
d ! 19% 
-------i-
. __
_ J 75% Ji1% ... - -- --- -·----.----· __ J 
8 8 % 
6• 
e .: 8% 8% 
·------------
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#6 cont'd. - What percentage of your patients are apt to 
go elsewhere to receive their eyewear? 
POPULATION OF COMMUNITY 
a. Greater than 59% 
b. 25 - 50% 
c. Less than 25% 1------ ---1 8 2 % 
d. Patient not given this option --�27% 
e. No comment 
0 - 5,000 5,000 - 10,000 
a 
b 
c 81% 78% 95% 
d 20, 
e 
10,000 - 20,000 20,000 - 30,000 30,000 - 40,000 
a 
b 
76% c I t........i'"""""""" ........ __ _.,, 81% 
d .. 7% 13% 
e 
40,000 - 50,000 50,000 - 100,000 100,000 -
#7 - From t he patients' viewpoint, who do you feel they 
prefer to have dispense and adjust their glasses? 
GRADUA'l'ION YEAR - -·-----
a. Doctor 
b .  Assistant 
c. Bot h  
d. No response 2 % ......... �----����---
1920 - 1949 
a Ffu ·· =i 76% 49% b 20% 
c I 1 20% 29% d ] 2� � 
1950 - 1959 1960 - 1969 
STATE (member state association/non-member) 
OREGON WASHINGTON 
Members: 
---·----�----
b 
c ___ ,17% .__  ___, 2 8 % 
Non-members: 
a 1---.-�---��-------11 65% -----�--� 75% 
b li-""""""'-.J% 
c r-.-�-- 19 % 
24% 
1970 - 1978 
IDAHO 
...... _____ 41% 
12.-
18% 
18% 
24 
64% 
16 4% 
a 
b 
c 
7% 
25 
#7 cont'd. - From the patients' viewpoint, who do you feel 
they prefer to have dispense and adjust their 
eyeglasses? 
POPULATION OF COMMUNITY 
a. Doctor 77% 69% -- -
b. Assistant BS 
c. Both 20% 23% 
d. No response 
0 - 5,000 5, 000 - 10, 000 
.74% , 85% l 55% 
5% 110% '-
15% 5% I 35% .. 
5% 
10, 000 - 20, 000 20, 000 - 30, 000 30, 000 - 40, 000 
ar- 53% 
158% 60% 
I 
bl 20% lOj 16% I 
c 27% 29% � 24% 
d 
40, 000 - 50, 000 50, 000 - 100, 000 100, 000 -
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Training and Education in' Dispensing 
#8 - Should specific training in dispensing be provided in 
an optometrist's education? 
The overwhelming conclusion to this question is 
that most optometrists feel that training in dispensing is 
important in optometric education. 
#9 - What areas in dispensing should be covered in the 
optometry curriculum? 
A variety of responses were given for this question. 
The most frequent response was the need for training in common 
adjustments. One interesting note is that patient communi­
cation ranked high on the list of educational needs. 
#10 - What are the most frequent complaints coming into your 
office concerning the patients' glasses? 
The results on the graph are self-explanatory. 
Patients complaining that their glasses were too heavy, too 
tight, or too loose were most frequent. 
#11 - If a frame the patient has selected is unbecoming to them? 
Few optometrists would merely go .ahead and order the 
frame the patient has selected if it is unbecoming to them. 
Rather, the doctor would tell the patient his feelings and/or 
suggest another frame. 
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#12 - Where do you do your frame adjusting? 
The graph is self-explanatory. An interesting note, 
however, indicates a preference for doing the adjusting in an 
area where the patient cannot watch. 
#13 - In your beginning optometry career, what special adjust­
ments gave you the most difficulty and what advice coulr you 
give the beginning clinician? 
See the graph for specific areas which were mentioned. 
The areas mentioned most o ften were adjustable nose pads and 
rimless glasses. 
#14 - Which tools do you consider to be essential to the 
beginning clinician? 
Specific dispensing tools felt to be important are 
listed on the graph. 
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TRAINING AND EDUCATION IN DISPENSING 
#8 - S hould specific training in dispensing be provided in 
an optometrist's education? 
GRADUATION YEAR 
comment [_ J f a. Yes 100% � �· b. No c. No 
1920-1949 1950-1959 
[-
-
I 95% �2% ]9a% a b 5% 
c 
------ ....... _ --·-..... -
1960-1969 1970-1978 
#9 - What areas in dispensing should be covered in 
optometry curriculum? 
a. Common Adjustments 
b. Frame Repair 
c. Cosmetic Frame Selection 
d. Patient camnunication in the dis ­
pensing area 
e . Special eyewear for vocational and 
sport use 
hoo% 
97% 
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#10 - What a.re the most frequest complaints coming into your 
office concerning the patient's glasses? 
Heavy glasses with large frame 
Adjustment(too loose-too tight) 
Style changes too of ten 
Reading range of bifocal 
Frame quality 
Waiting time for Rx 
Assistant can't adjust glasses 
Distortion with large frame 
Service of frame after it is sold 
Rimless too thick 
Visually not comfortable 
Segment height problem 
Glasses broke 
Poor frame selection 
Cost 
No response 
1 36% 
�================:J-3-0% ............. 
� 1% 
1% 
11% 
1% 
�, 1% 
1% � 1% ... 1% 
1% 
I 1% 1% 
1% 
. 1% 
#11 - If a frame the patient has selected is unbecoming to them: 
a. I tell them my feelings 20% 
b. I suggest another frame 40% 
c. The patient's selection is ordered ' 
d. No response 8% 
e. Combination of a and b 23% 
f. Combination of b and c 1% 
g. Combination of a, b, and c 2% 
#12 - Where do you do your frame adjusting? 
a. Where the patient can observe 
b, In a separate adjusting area out of 
patient's sight 
c. Combination of a and b 
d. No response [6% 
• 
#13 - In your beginning optometry career, what special 
adjustments gave you the most di fficulty and what 
advice could you give the beginning clinician? 
Train your assistants well 
Rimless glasses and adjustable nose pads 
Proper lens mounting 
Don't allow pressure in front of the ears 
Learn & practice frame adjustment 
Bifocal seg height 
Pantoscopic tilt 
Proper bridge size 
Practice management 
Soldering 
No response 
26% 
3% 
2% 
1% 
9% 
1% 
41% 
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• 31 
;714 - Which tools do you consider to be essential to the 
beginning clinician? 
Flat and round nose plier 
Fiber jau plier 
Screw rivet flaring plier 
Cutting nippers 
Lens rotating plier 
Optician's screwdriver 
Hexagon wrench 
Screw burnishing or peening plier 
File-fine 
File-med. 
File-course 
Hand drill 
Rat-tail file 
Screw head file 
Angling plier 
Snipe nose plier 
I 87% 
79% 
6% 
� 
'7% 
38% 
1:---------------..........1 
i1 -------.J59% 
! 51% i -- �---... 
I 50% 
68% 
i------------...1..! 77% 
78% 
93% 
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�mMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
The int.ent of this study was to determine if there 
is a trend in optometry to move out or the adjusting and 
dispensing service. Only a few of those polled responded 
in this fashion, thus we found only a slight indication of 
this. The majority of responses and comments led us to 
believe that optometry still feels that dispensing is a 
professional service which definitely should be provided 
in an dptometric office. The 70% return ratio of question-
' 
na_ires is yet another indication of the importance which 
p�ciqticing optom�trists place on ophthalmic dispensing. 
Although optometry is feeling a push from govern-
�8ntal regulations, lack of academic experience, and other 
pressures to get out of the dispensing area; the bulk of the 
pr•ofession stands firm in the feeling that dispensing is 
an integral part of the optometric service. Representative 
of the practicing optometrists surveyed were the statements 
of a recent graduate: 
"Adjustment and delivery of Rx is the basis 
upon which a majority of patients judge the pro­
fessional quality of the doctor and his staff. 
An ill-fitted Rx is more likely to destroy a 
patient-doctor relationship than an incomplete 
exam or a slightly inaccurate prescription -
(an unfortunate state of affairs - but nonethe­
less true). Thus, it is paramount that a doctor 
know how to adjust." 
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Even though the assistant often performs adjusting 
and dispensing services, the doctor should be trained and 
prepared to give dispensing care. Much time, effort and 
knowledge, and experience are involved in rendering profes­
sional optometric care. An integral part of this optometric 
care is the specification and dispensing of a pres cription 
for the patient. This last action is possibly not as 
interesting or exciting, but the value of the Rx is paramount 
because if it is wrong, all else fails. Wrongness involves 
both the accurate filling and the wearability of the prescrip­
tion. Perhaps, this is why those practicing optometrists 
surveyed believe that the importance of dispensing services 
should not be short changed. 
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APPENDIX A 
Summary of the Final Federal Trade Commission's 
·� ruling on the advertising of ophthalmic goods and 
. . services. 
Fede�al Register, Vol.43, No. 107, June 2, 1978. 
Page;23992-24008. 
"The Federal Trade Commission issues a final rule 
which preempts state laws which either prohibit or burden 
the adve .. •tising of prescription eyewear or eye examinations. 
The rule also prohibits restrictions on advertising of this 
I 
type imposed by private groups such as trade associations. 
Final,ly ,.1·the rule requires that consumers be provided with 
- ·. -- ·. 
copies of their prescriptions after they have their eyes 
examined. The Commission is taking this action because 
of a staff investigation· which highlighted an inadequacy 
of consumer information disclosure in the retail ophthalmic 
market. Effective date July 3, 1978 . 
APPENDIX B 
Cover Letter 
t-Ohf�t GAO',,'i f')rlfG(;N !lit'ti 
•;!n .151 ti�'.)1 
Dear Doctor: 
November 9, 1978 
W,; are a�.idng your cooperation in completing a 
Paci fic University Optometry Graduate Thesis -Project. 
The purpose of our research project is to i nvestigate 
the current role of dispensing eyeglasses in optometry. 
We invite you to parti cipate by fi l ling out the en­
closed questiGnnaire and returning it as soon as 
possible in the self-addressed envelope. A report 
of the .survey will be published and made available 
to you. 
Thank you for your time and consideration. 
Respectfully yours, 
Laurel �. Gillette 
' �a· �'. 
Randy E. Waddell 
mg -R�e. �� 
Enclosures 
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APPENDIX C 
Questionnaire 
l/ 
PLEASE RESPOND BY CHECKING THE APPROPRIATE ANSWER(S) • ANY ADDITIONAL 
COMMENTS WILL BE APPRECIATED, FEEL FREE TO USE THE REVERSE SIDE TO 
COMPLETC COMMENTS. 
1. What y:ear did you graduate 1from optometry school? 
2. What is the population of the town you are practicing in? 
3. Does your offic� provide dispensing services? 
I personally do the dispensing 
I have trained personnel who do the dispensing 
I refer.e�sewhere 
comments: 
4. Does your office have more than one O.D.? If so, how many? 
• 
5. How important is dispensing of spectacles to your practice? 
--- Very important 
Somewhat important 
Not important 
Comments: 
6. Are dispensing skills important for the optometrist to possess? 
'Yes ---
No 
Comments: 
7. Should specific.training in dispensing be provided in an optometrist's 
education? 
---
Yes 
•NO 
Comments: 
8 .  If your answer 'to the above question is yes, what areas should be 
covered? 
Conunon adjustments ---
Frame repair 
_...._._ 
Cosmetic frame selection ---
�-- Patient conununication in the dispensing area 
Special eyewear for vocational and sport use 
--- Other 
Comments: 
9. Should the optometrist who provides eyeglasses be regarded as 
slightly less professional? 
Yes 
--- No 
Comments: 
10. From the patient's viewpoint who do you feel they prefer to have 
dispense and adjust their glasses? 
Doctor 
Assistant 
-=---Connents: 
lF YOU DO NOT RENDER DISPENSING SERVICES IN YOUR PRACTICE YOU NEED NOT· 
'ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS. 
11. What . effect will the recent F.T.C. ruling on advertisinq have on 
the dispensing of eyewear in your off ice? 
Comments: 
12. What percentage of your patients are apt to go elsewhere to receive 
their eyewear1 
Greater than 50% --- 25-50% 
Less than 25% 
I do not normally give the patient this option 
Comments� 
13. Concerning frame selection: 
i personally assist the patient 
--·- A trained !lssistant helps the patient 
A trained assistant selects frame, frame si:te, and seg H t. ---
After the frame is selected it is ordered upon my approval ---
Only whet: a question arises do I intervene before the eye-
glasses aLe ordered 
Conunents : 
14. If the frame a patient has selected is unbecoming to them: 
---
I tell them my feelings 
I suggest another frame 
The patient's selection is ordered 
..,._. __ Comments: 
15. What are the most frequent complaints coming into your office 
concerning the patient's glasses? 
16. Where do you do your frame adjusting? 
Where the patient can observe 
--- In a separate adjusting area out of the patient's sight 
comments: 
17. In your beginning optometry career what special adjustments gave 
you the most difficulty and what hints could you give to the be­
ginuing clinician? 
18� Check the following tools which you consider to. be essential to the 
beginning clinician? 
---
---
Flat and round nose plier File-fine 
Fiber jaw plier File-medium 
---- Screw and rivet flaring plier File-coarse 
---
---
---
C�1tting nippers Hand drill 
Lens rotating plier Rat tail file 
Opticiarls screwdriver Screw head file 
--- rexagon wrench Angling plier 
��- Screw burnishing or peening plier Snipe nose .plier 
Other ---
CF THERE ARE ANY FURTHER COMMENTS PLEASE USE REVERSE SIDE. THANK YOU. 
APPENDIX D 
Comments of Those Surveyed 
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5. How important is dispensing o f  spect1�cles to y our practi ce? 
" The proof o f  th e p udding is in the e ating-- I  want 
c ontr ol over the provi ding o f  glas ses . "  
" In the c urrent mode o f  practi ce it is very important 
b e c ause this is the service whi ch my patients have 
c ome to expect of me. " 
"I feel re fracti on is only one half the job . "  
"Very imp ortant , it c ompletes my serv i c es . "  
"The key i s  that someone has to take the responsibi l ity 
for �h�t is done, if I do it there i s  no sp l it respon­
sibility. Otherwis e  it ' s  a pain in the b utt . " 
"A proper and c omfortable fit o f  the final product is 
essenti al . "  
" The fina l fitting determines the suc c ess o f  the therapy . 
Regardless o f  skill , etc . of the exam . People want to 
be c omfortable with the ir eyewear just as much as they 
want c le ar vi s ion . "  
"The s u c c e s s  of the prescribed lenses will o ften depend 
on how they are dispense d . "  
" I ' ve tr ied utilizing optic ians and assistants--b oth 
are c ap ab le and can do the job , b ut p atients really 
prefer personal attention o f  the optom,,,:trist . "  
"Fai lure in any single area of total vision c are c an 
j eopardize the e ntire therapy . "  
6. Are disp ensing skills important for the optometrist to 
possess? 
" In smal l  rural areas I b e lieve yes . " 
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" Not in a day-to-day se nse --b ut from a troub le-shooting 
po int o f  view . " 
"Tf nothing e lse , for the understanding o f  the typ e of 
pro b lems whi ch can o c c ur from a lack of dispensing 
ski l ls . "  
"Yes b e cause he must train most o f  his techn i c i ans 
h imse l f . " 
"Yes , a knowle dge of dispensing is help ful in evaluating 
Rx prob l ems . " 
"Yes--even after 27 years , I order bifoc als a b it high 
or low in these new " Cosmeti c "  frames and it is hard 
enough to pay for the mistakes when I do it . "  
"To be a c omp lete optometrist by my standards . "  
"Very se ldom do we get a c omp laint due t o  the change 
in Rx- -most c omp laints are in misfit glasses. " 
"Yes--these ski l ls are sore ly negle c t e d  in optometry 
curri culas . "  
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11No matt er how good the prescript ion the p at ient wi l l  be 
unhappy if glasses fit improperly . 11 
" Pat ients c ome t o  my o ffice with new glasses from some 
other o ffi ce and say they c an't see with them . The Rx 
was O . K.-- the adjustment wasn ' t .  The fami ly now c omes 
t o  me. " 
"Very d i fficult t o  acquire t he ski l ls and very ne cessary 
t o  do a c omfortab le well fit t e d  Rx. " 
" This ski l l  is much t o o  important t o  b e  l e ft t o  people 
simp ly int erested in se l l ing glasses as merchandise . 
One can c onduc t the most thorough exam ,  make the most 
exact ing diagnosis and wri t e  the very b est Rx--but the 
final vital step is to p osit ion the lenses ac curate ly 
and c omfortab ly b e fore the eyes . The e yewear must be 
designed with many fact ors in mind . " 
"Your b iggest c omp e t i t ion is a ski l led dispenser n o t  
another O.D . "  
4 1  
"Total c are o f  the pat i e nt is what ( one o f  the things ) 
that s ep arates us from the ophthalmologist." 
7. Sh ould spe c ific training in dispensing b e  provide d i n  an 
optometrist ' s  education? 
" P . t . has faile d miserab ly in this in re cent years. " 
" A.::; 1 on g as 6 O % o f  O • D . ' s are s o 1 o . " 
" I  fe el we should deri ve o ur fee lings o f  pride and 
acc ompli shment from the t ot al pac kage ; of course a 
"mi l l "  wi l l  make more money with an e ffi c ient pro duc­
t i on line . "  
" As it stands now--yes , in t he future I think t e chni c i ans 
will do i t  all . " 
"Academi c ians under-estimat e  i ts imp ortance . "  
" High time i t  began ! "  
" Yes , I ' m  not selling h im a pair o f  glasses , b ut 
t ry ing t o  p rovi de h im with the ab i l i t y  t o  see . The 
glasses are p rimari ly a t ool with which I want him t o  
b e  ab le t o  e x ce l l  i n  his visual ab ilit ies . "  
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8 .  What are as in dispens ing should b e  covered in opt ometry 
curr i c ulum? 
" Rx is not useable if pati ent cannot wear the frames 
c omfortab ly . "  
"The p ub l i c  e xp e c t s  t he O . D .  t o  speak with expert i s e  
in the s e  areas . 11 
"The O . D .  wi l l  b e  aske d  t o  do t he more di ffi cult 
di spens ing in mo s t  cas e s . "  
" A lthough I hat e di spens ing , the Doc t or should b e  we l l  
ver s e d  i n  a l l  aspe c t s  o f  i t . 11 
9 . Should the opt ome tr i s t  who pr ovides eyeglas s e s  be regarde d 
as s l i ght ly l e s s  pro fe s s i onal ?  
" I  c an ' t  c a l l  my s e l f  s l i gh t l y  le s s  profe s s i onal . "  
" No ! I f  anything--more-- a mas ter opt i c ian i s  a l o s t  
art . IT 
" No , i s  a dent i s t  who fit s  dentures le s s  o f  a dent i s t ?  
I f  an O . D .  has a prob lem with this , then h e  has a hang 
Up •  IT 
" No , an O . D .  who dispens e s  has t he opportunity t o  che c k  
out h i s  work- -no gue s s ing . "  
" It i s  a neces sary s e rvi ce , why leave i t  t o  t he dis­
pensers who are wai t ing t o  s ubmerge the knife even 
deeper . 11 
4 3 
1 1The be s t  Rx in t he wor l d  i s  no good i f  the eyeglas s e s  
don ' t  fit . The pat ient c an t o lerate a . 2 5 di opt e r , b ut 
not s ore ears . 11 
" No . If he c harge s for s e rvi c e s  and then u s e s  them t o  
b enefit the patient . "  
" No--de finit e ly more pro fe s s i onal--he or she i s  not j us t  
a re fra c t i oni s t , b ut an archit e c t ural-s truct ural engineer . "  
" At thi s t ime dispens ing remains a uni que servi ce o f  
opt ome t ry tho ugh in years t o  c ome i t  may di sappear from 
our prac t i ce s . "  
"Ye s -- i t ' s  unfortunate but t rue that a good percentage 
of an O . D . ' s  inc ome i s  derived from his dispens ing 
spe c t ac l e s . I t  s eems s uch a was t e  of an e ducat ion t o  
invo lve one s e lf i n  this area b ut unt i l  we get ophthal­
mo logi s t s  out of re fract i ng and back int o  me dic ine we 
may as we l l  re s ign ourse lve s int o at least be ing part 
t ime opt i c ians . "  
11 I wish I could b e  non-di spens ing but  in Oregon every 
dol lar c ount s and one -third t o  one -half o f  my income 
i s  from di spensing fee s . "  
"The public  expe cts thi s  c ompet·ency and bas e s  its 
�\ . 
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quality o f  servi c e  on the product as we l l  as the exam . " 
"W� take full re spons ib ility for what we do . A lot o f  
pe�ple don ' t . " 
"Ye s--most o r  the work I do with frame s I fee l  i s  p .:-etty 
� .... �· 
menial labor--j ust working with app liances which I do 
not e quate with the more profe s s i onal aspects of optom­
etry . I think it i s  le s s  " doct orlike " but e ven s o  it i s  
s t i l l  a "prore s s i onal "  s ervic e . "  
" Someone please define ''profe s s ional "  for me ! "  
"No , our pro fe s s i on was based on providing total visual 
' . 
c are . "  
" I r  done ethically he prot� cts th� patient t o  insure that 
the Rx i s  made ac c urate ly and o f  high quality . "  
"It can enhance your profe s s i onalism i f  done right . "  
"To me that i s  part of his functi on and he should be ab le 
to · do 1 t we ll . ;, 
!'Only i f  he has the mis t aken notion that he i s  a p seudo­
ophthalmo logi s t . "  
, 
4 5 
" Profe s s i onal i sm has noth ing t o  do with dispens ing . 
In my area t he c lo s e s t  dispens ing opt i c i an i s  fifty mi le s 
away , s o  should I make my pat ients t rave l that for 
glas s e s ? "  
" �hi s at t it ude is  pushe d  b y  opt i c ians and tho s e  doctors 
of opt ome try who don ' t  want t o  fol low thr ough on the i r  
work t o  c omp l e t icn . 11 
" I f  your s e l f-e s teem s uffers from being re late d  t o  a 
re t ai l end product you ' re not an opt ome t r i s t  b ut a 
frustrat e d  me dic . "  
"Much the o t her way around ( as suming you have p o s i t i ve 
c onnot at ion t o  t he word ' profe s s ional ' ) . " 
Certainly not ! ! The other way around might b e  c ons i dered 
le s s  pro fe s s ional . Doctors ( M . D .  or O . D . ) who do not 
provide on s i te dis pens ing are short -changing the i r  pat ient 
b y  not fol lowing through on the i r  re s p on s ib i l i t y . I f  the 
profit mot i ve i s  a prob lem ; one c an a lways dispens e at 
c o s t . 
" Ye s . Can ' t  get away from i t  any more�-doing e xact ly 
the s ame thing as a c omme r c i al dispens ary . "  
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1 1 . What e ffe c t  wi l l  the recent F . T . C . ruling o n  advert i s ­
ing have o n  t h e  dispens ing o f  eyewear i n  y our o ffi c e ?  
"Too early t o  t e l l  for s ure . I fe e l  that the one offi c e  
c omp lete c are me thod i s  s uperior and thi s would prove 
more p opular in t he l ong run due t o  i t s  virtue . "  
" I t  wi l l  have quit e an impac t . People shopping , le s s  o f  
man hour product i vi t y . "  
" None e xcept more paperwork which wi l l  incre as e  c os t s  
t o  the pat i ent . "  
" At fir s t  i t  wi l l  hurt--I fee l--unt i l  patients re a l i z e  
only the ori ginal o ff i c e  provide s full quality c are 
and concern . "  
" Our pat ient s are knowle dgeab l e  in t he imp ortance o f  
vi s ion . "  
" No t  much , the neare s t  opt i c i an i s  twenty mi l e s  away . "  
"Very l i t t le imme diate impact b ut s ome long t e rm that 
c an b e  handl e d  by charging more for s ervi c e s  and l e s s  
for material . "  
" None on di spens ing , although we may s oon find our s e lve s 
advert i s ing . " 
" Little e ffect s ince we try to · educate our patients 
of th ? benefits of obtaining in offi ca di spensing. " 
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" Dis astrous of course--all such ass ininity creates con­
fus i on and distrust in peop le s ' minds. " 
" Nc:ine--we kept our fe e s  the s ame , we offer a s ervi c e  
not a product. " 
" I  b elieve my patients c ome to me for profe s s i onal 
s ervi ces not because of prices. n 
"Ab s o lute ly none l I am not going to allow my govern­
ment to force me to b e c ome a p imp for the c omme rc ial 
enterprises who want to pros titute profe s s i onal vis ual 
care . I would rather fight than switch . "  
13 .  Concerning frame s e le cti on ; i s  the patient as s i sted b y  
the doctor or the as s i stant in your offi c e ?  
" A l l  patients want the b e s t  and they pre sume the doctor 
i s  the best. " 
" Irre levant as long as the j ob i s  done to their s ati s ­
faction . "  
" Depends on how the patient s  are ' educated ' . Bas i ca l ly 
either so long as good quality work i s  produced and the 
l ine of c ommunication to the doctor is le.ft open . "  
" A  ' sp e c ial ' 5% need the T. L . C .  from the do c t or , 
o therwi s e  the as s i s t ant does a l l  0 1' i t . "  
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" I f the doctor s t art s he wi l l , h oweve r ,  ne ed t o  c ont inue 
or make the patient s  unhappy . "  
" It i s  not us ually pos s ib le t o  di spens e mos t o f  the Rx ' s  
I would l ike . There are s ome whi ch I fee l  are ab s o lute ly 
ne c e s sary and would not de legat e . "  
" Op t ome t ry was bui l t  on a one - s t op s e rvi c e . Profe s s i onal 
s e rvices  and di spens ing of the Rx . Pe op l e  like individ­
ual i zed c are otherwis e  they could go t o  the drugs tore . "  
"My mo s t  c onunon c omp laint from pat ient s c oming from 
other o ffi c e s  i s  " the d o c t or s eeme d t o  do a good j ob ,  
b ut the girl c ould not make t hem fit right . "  Adj ust ing 
i s  a me chan i s t i c  art and there are few who would have 
the mot ivat i on to learn it in the smaller pract i c e s . "  
" I f  the doctor is c ompet ent and enj oy s dispens ing he 
has no equal . "  
"Mo s t  p at ient s are happy t o  have the a s s i s t ant do i t  
unle s s  they have prob lems wi th the adj us tment . "  
"Many people fee l  the as s i s t ant j us t  i sn ' t  qui t e  as 
c apab le as the opt ome t ri s t . Many reque s t  the O . D .  to 
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do the adj ust ing . i>l' 
"Th i s  depends upon how the s ituat ion i s  handle d .  Pat ient s 
are very flexib le and can b e  influenc e d  e ither way . "  
"Usually prefer the doct or but wi l l  accept a qualified 
as s i stant with no obje c t i on .  Later when rapport i s  e s t ab-
l i shed , the as s i stant can b e c ome pre ferred t o  do the 
adj ustmerit . "  
"My prac t i ce i s  bui lt around s omeone e ls e  doing the dis-\ . 
pens ing and adj ust ing . However , I s t i l l  have pat ient s 
who want me t o  do all of it and wil l not accept anyone 
e ls e  if i t  means s i t t ing and wait i ng unt i l  I am free . "  
" In an offic e  where the a s s i s t ant is we l l  t rained that 
fee ling is fe lt bi the pat ient and they do not expect 
di spens ing b y  the doctor . "  
" No real pre ference , my as s i s tant ,, I fee l ,  doe s  a b e t ter 
J ob than I do . "  
10 . From the pat ient ' s  viewpoint , who do you fee l  they 
pre fer to have dispense and adj ust their glas s e s ?  
"Diffi c ult t o  answer be cause we have found that we have 
probab ly j us t  as much pre ference one way as the o ther . 
I fee l  the o lder age bracket pat ient s prefer the doct or 
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t o  s upp ly c omp le te s ervi c e s  b e c au s e  this  i s  what they have 
b e en a c c u s t omed t o . Younger pat i ent s are qui t e  f l exib le . "  
11 I ' ve found that although mos t  pat ients don ' t  expe c t  
doctor di spens ing , they re ally app re c iat e i t  and s e em 
t o  fee l b e t t e r  about the ful l  s e rvice s they re c e ive at 
our c l ini c . "  
" A s  our prac t i ce inc re ased i t  b ecame more and more nec­
P. s s ary to  re ly on t e chn i c ians for f i t t ing and adj us tment 
s ervi c e s  and frame s e l e c t i on . Our pat i ent s have shown 
no not i c eab le re s i st an c e  or res entment t o  thi s approach . 
Young gradua t e s  would do we l l  t o  do i t  thems e lves as 
this s erve s as an out s tanding prac t i ce b ui lde r . " 
1 4 . I f  the frame a p at ient has s e l ec t e d  i s  unb e c oming t o  
h im? 
" I  would make s ugge s t i ons b ut i t ' s  t he p at i ent ' s  
de c i s ion t hat c o unt s . "  
" The pat i ent ' s  s e l e c t i on i s  ordered i f  the f i t t ing values 
mee t  our requirement s .  I f  opini ons are asked for t hey 
are hone s t ly given . "  
" Co smet i cally t he pat ient ' s  wishe s are fo l l owe d-­
opt i c al ly , we hold final word on s i z e , s t y l e , et c . " 
"They are more l ike ly t o  we ar what they like than 
what I l ike . "  
1 6 . Whe re do you do your frame adj us t ing? 
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"Be s t  they not s e e  what i s  done lest they try i t  them­
s e lve s and get into troub le . "  
" Depends on type o f  adj ustment nec e s s ary , b ut b a s i c a l ly 
where pat ient c an ob s erve . (Be c ause I ' m t alking t o  them 
at the s ame t ime . ) " 
" I ' m  fitt ing t he p at ient not an adj u s t ing area . "  
"Wh i c hever i s  neede d--often b ring pat ient into lab with 
me . "  
" Pat ient re sponse i s  b e t t er i f  they do not s e e  what i s  
done . Operat ion goe s  smo o the r . We t e s t e d  thi s  que s t i on 
and found item B much more b e neficial . "  
" O c c a s i onal ly a frame i s  fitt ing very we l l  b ut the 
pat ient doesn ' t  b e l ieve - - s o  I t h�n wi l l  g o  t o  the b a c k . "  
" I  have nothing t o  hide from my pat ient s . Whe n  I was 
b eginning in my prac t i c e  one doc t or t o l d  me that the 
mos t important thing in opt ometry is t o  b e  t ruthful with 
my pat ient s , and I have alway s tried to b e . "  
1 7 . In your b e ginning optomet ry c areer what spe c ial 
adj ustment s gave you the most difficulty and what hint s 
c ould you give t o  the b eginning c lini c i an? 
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" No real prob l ems . Dr . Margach gave us a good c our s e  
a t  P . U .  w i t h  p lenty o f  s up ervi s ion and p ract i c e . 
Hint s : ( 1 )  prac t i c e , ( 2 )  learn the bas i c s , ( 3 ) use 
your head--know what affe c t s  c ertain adj ustment s wi i l  
have on the fit and o n  t h e  opti c s . "  
" Commun i c at i on with patients re garding fe e s , good b us ­
ine s s  management ,  financial management . " 
"Being s en s i t i ve to the needs o f  the pat ient . L i s t ening , 
under s t anding and provi ding s ervi c e s  for h i s  s p e c i a l  
needs . "  
" None , the t raining at s chool was fine . "  
"Don ' t  t ouch a frame from the day you open the offi c e . 
Have an as s i s t ant do a l l  eyewear work . " 
"Nose  pads on e l derly fac e s . Do many o f  them and learn 
what works , redi s t ribute we i ght , go t o  larger pads , push 
p la s t i c  len s e s . "  
" Do the adj us tment s ;  de st roy and have t o  rep lac e a p at­
ient ' s  frame and you will learn fa s t . "  
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" Prac t i c e  the art . "  
" Remain calm and c onfi dent in working with a pat ient . "  
Gene ra� C omment s :  
P Spend as much t ime as p o s s ib le vi s i t ing di fferent do c ­
t 0 r s ' offi c e s  and obs erving them i n  a c t i on . I regre t 
not having taken advantage o f  their i deas and s ugge s t i on s . 
I would s ay mos t  doct ors are glad t o  have s t udent s s t op 
by t o  ob s erve and ask que s t i ons . 11 
" I  b e lieve di spens ing can only b e  le arne d from long , 
hard experienc e .  I a l s o  b e lieve you can l o s e  many 
pat ient s b e cause you c an ' t  dispense we l l ! ! I don ' t  
e nj oy i t  b ut fe e l  it i s  ne c e s sary . "  
" I  do not b e l ieve anyone c an b e  a good opt ometrist  with­
out knowing whe n  a frame i s  fitting corre c t  and under­
s t anding opt i c a l  c e nt e rs and P . d . ' s .  No mat t e r  h ow good 
the examinat i on and Rx , if the frame doesn ' t  fit the 
face and the b i focals  set right , the pat i ent wil l  not 
b e  s at i s fied with the Rx . "  
" Jus t rememb er that di spens ing keeps you c lo s e  t o  your 
p at ient in many ways . "My doc t or o f  opt ometry take s 
care o f  me p e rs onal ly . "  S o  reac t s  the p at i e nt . Peop le 
don ' t  l ike to b e  treat e d  l ike sheep . "  
"God made opt ometry a di s t inct and gre at p�o fe s s ion . 
I would love t o  ' c op out ' and only re frac t , b ut thi s  
would b e  di shone s t  t o  my pat i ent s . "  
" Di spen s ing i s  ab out 1 0 %  bending o f  frames and 9 0 %  
b ending ove r b ackward showing concern ! "  
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"I re c ent ly employed two new graduat e s . The ir inab i l i t y  
t o  adj ust , di spens e and handl e  patients was unb e li e vab le . 
The i r  knowle dge of p rac t i ce management was n i l  and p ath­
e t i c . New graduat e s  mus t b e  taught t o  do everything i n  
the prac t i c e --not j us t  re frac t . "  
1 1 1 pers onal ly do not enj oy frame s e le c t ion , adj us t ing , 
dispensing and repairing as much as other part s o f  my 
prac t i c e  b ut am keenly aware o f  the i r  imp ortance and 
am not ab out to hand these  dut ie s ove r to s omeone not 
capab le of doing a good j ob . "  
" The more you can o ffe r your pat ient s the b e t t e r  they 
l ike i t . You ' l l get more b us ine s s  i f  you increase the 
numb e r  o f  s ervi c e s  you can de live r . Repai rs--e s p e c i a l ly 
' temporary ' repairs--are h e lp fu l  whi l e  they are ordering 
a new pai r of glas s e s  from: you . " 
" Pe r s onal attent i on and ski l l ful adj us tment s and dis­
pens ing have b een a key fac t or in b ui l ding a p rac t i ce in 
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a sma l l  t own . I owe a lot t o  the import ance s t re s se d  
a t  P . U .  twenty years ago o f  b eing ab le t o  prope rly 
dispense an d adj ust glas s e s  to the patient . "  
· " Since adj us tment s are s o  imp ortant t o  the s uc c e s s  o f  
y our spe c t ac le s , i f  you are n o t  w i l l ing t o  fo llow your 
work through this s t age , don ' t  b other t o  b e gin . " 
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